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In reading the proceedings of the Royal Engiish ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F ENGLAND.
Agricultural Society, wc cannot but bc struck witb
the cnntrast between the conduct of the lcading menI Anothr ETI%*G AT SOUTHIAMPTO'N.

Aohrgreat cra lias occurreti in the agricultural
of England, andi those of Canada. In tlue former world in the past weck-a week wvhici lias proveti
country, from the MgbcrIest in raik, talent, anti station, fcrtile iu pleasurable rendniscences; a %v.ck in whicb
ail arc unitcd, in their endeavours to promnote the good we haive bnci the inexpressible satisfaction of giving to,
of their common country; -but Iiov is it in Canada ? andi recciviiug froin, the Britishi yeonmcn-thli olnest

propellers; and supporters of England's grcatncss, herWe must ail sec how great is the necessity for Agri-ariute-h ntbartcmoteafl o-
cultural iinprovcment with us-there cannot;b anY gratulatiuns tbat vve have been again pcrinitted to
difference of opinion on tbat subject, and yet with meet together to celebrate another anmal meeting
whiat perfect apathy it is regardeti. Tbe most trifiing otf tbe Royal Agricultural Society of England. Witli-moe out wishing to be prolix in our introductory notice,political subject appears to posscss inflnitely moe n we cannot refrain f1romi takzing a sligbt glance at the
tcrest for our best educateci nien, than Agricuitural past progress anti present position of this truly national,
improvement, whicb is of vnstly mnore importance to tliis bigbly important Socicty. Looking- then to tbe
the inhabitants o? tbe country, tîian ail political ques- perioti of ils formation, we bionestly confess-assured,

as we are, that ail our readers wili join us in tbe opi-
tion pu toethr. e apea tobav difleentnion-thiat its progrcss bias been such, tbat its position

views and estimates of things bere from any other is now placeti on su firm, su soid a basis, as to produce
people on eartb. Perhaps it is liot proper that we in tbc mincisofnman no littie astonisbmient. Thanks,
ehouid r.efer bere to wbat our own exertions bave then, to tie incr-easiig exertions oits supportersq,

wblose.niubers, thougx ixot quite sO numerous as tbebeen to promote Agricultural improvement, but as patce0fat pntese hrbv wieit
we bave becôme responsible for a colisitierable amount those exceediing by far the expectations of even the
in the erpenses of publishing tbis Journal in Englisi xnost sanguine. Carefuilly-ayc, Most studiousiy, di-
andiFren ch forayear, we hiope we my bc partioneti foer v,,teti of ail political bias-the improvement of agfri-
expressing our regret at the deficient support we have cutri0lesrcctsneo h od en h0 1 ~great objeet in viewv-nobleiien anti gentlemen of al
receiveti. %V may safeiy state that we have expenti. opinions bave joint together to accomplish that im-

edmore money, anti tiae, on Agricultural publications purtant endi. Who is thcrc, then, but %vili hcereafter
than any other individual in the province, and we comn- rcvert %witb pride anti satisfaction to tbis union? Whxo
menceti this Journal in both languages with the sole is tbere, then, that does not at once spe that it is de-

monstrative o? a future inîproveinent, of that science-motive o? crcating some interest, for Agriculturai though a primitive one-the agriculture of the united
improvemnent, and certainly %vith the hope that wve kingdoin? Tbat sncib a socity hias uiow beconie iu-
sbould not be at a loss, but would obtain ample subs- dispensable, is evident; anti thut it is now the great
.criptions.to cover ail expenses.W We find,bhowever, tîlat centre from whicb may, lienceorth, be directeti humia»

energy anti skill, by the chemical ant i echanical ap-in the latter expectation we are iikely to be disap- pliances of modern times to agricuitural improvement,
pointeti. We bave receiveti the most flattcring letters is cqually apparent. Some inay, perchance, be tiisposed
of approval froin Roman Catholic Clergymen in aIl to consider these observations superfinous; but we
parts of Eastern Canada, but this will not be sufficient conceive it to be the duty of cvery persan, whatever

to,.emuerae or exendtur oftime an moey.may bc bis station in society, to endeavour by al
toreunerte or exendiure ? tie, ati m ney eans, howevcr humble, to support anti carry ont the

Had our mens bec» more adequate, we wouli nlot principies o? such a Society as that uow ciaixning our
regret the sacrifice of a few bundreti pountis to pro- attention.
Mote the object wc have so rnuch at hieart si ne w Tbe business b? the day may be said to blave b.cen
came to the -country. Hati we only tex or a dozen con c THE TARD oenngo

stisdebes i cah irih i Cnad Eatit -voldto the publie at cight o'clock. The portion of thecover ail exp enses, anti amongst seventy qr eighty thou- ground appropriateti te the implements %va% about bal?
sand proprietors o? farms one woulti suppose we coulti o? the wvhoie inclosure, wbich %vas mnuch larger tbfn on
,not want support for the only Agricuitural Journal pu- any previous occasion, hence, as may bc inferreti, the
*biisbed at thc-low subseription o? one dollar annuaîîy. n'eost ample accommnotati.,n was proviticd for the va-
If our original maLter -is deficient in menit, we Canirnous e.xhibitors, anti a good opportunity given to the

visitors to inspeettlie ploughs, &c. Th.'is large squarestatelîat our sciections are matie froin, the best Pnb- was occupicti by open shetis arrangeti in parallel lines,
jications in-circulation, on agricultural.improvements. and bcnicath, tbe implenients properly numbereti and
Generous support ta our humnble exertions wouldl en- tieposited. Viewing these shedsfrom any part, a Most
courag -us to wite 'batmxightbeomore useful to the pleasing effect was produced; indeeti, everything hatigîe w.a most pleasing, . îost unique xppearance. As to the

ùd mre àtifaéo!, taourelvs. arilisimpleMents o? busbantiry we may venture tu


